
WASTING STRENGTH
I

Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable,
painful, weakening, female complaints, will find that
Wine oi Cardui is a safe and pleasant rei~*dy for all
their ills. It acts directly upon all the delicate, inflamed
t;>" puiifying the blood, throwing off the clogging
r Ii:,; and relieving female disorders such as irregular,
scanty, profuse, painfu! catamenia, prolapse, etc.

Al-'O relieves headache, backache, dizziness,
cr:irop s » dragging pains, nervousness, irritability, etc.

If you need advice, write us a letter, telling us dl
your symptoms. We will send free advice (in plain

sealcvi envelope). Address: Ladies' Advisory Dept.,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT IN $l.OO BOTTLES

'?I WROTE YOU

... jnJ !-y Mllo.vinK i' and
; , a . is'eai.ile Troubles

.Virs. I'. S. Wall ice.
Jl2 7 CARDUI

WILL VOTE RAIL-
ROAD BONDS

Asheville, N. C., Sept. 14.?There is
now every assurance that the coun-
ties in western North Carolina,through
which the projected South Atlantic &

Trans-Continental railroad will pass,
will vote public aid bonds for the con-
struction of the new road.

Following the action of Henderson
and Transylvania last Monday, and
that of Buncombe on Tuesday, the
county on Wednesday approved the
plans of the South Atlantic and Trans-
continental Railroad company, endors-
ed the proposition to vote public aid
at the rate of $3,000 per mile, and di-
rected the formal call for a popular
election on October 17th.

This means that there is a practical
certainty that western North Carolina
is to have a through competing line
of railroad, which will tap the Tennes-
see coal fields in Tennessee, connect-
ing in that state with the Louisville &

Nashville railroad and in the east with
the Seaboard Air Line. It is expected
that construction work wil begin im-
mediately npon completion of the bond
issues, and pushed with vigor.

A large number of state convicts will
be used in the construction, in pay-
ment for which the state will take
bonds in the road. The charter of the
new railroad contains a stipulation
that it cannot be sold to, or absorbed
by a competing road.

Asheville thus secures another rail-
road outlet, which will materially as-
sist the industrial projects which the
board of trade and Merchants' Associa-
tion of this city have been actively
pushing for some time.

Kaiser Wilhelm Gave King
Of Siam Fourteen Dogs

New York, Sept. 14.?The Kaiser
Wilhelm, says a Berlin dispatch to

. the Sun, has an amusing and expen-
sive experience in remembering the

i King of Siam's birthday. The king,

I while the Kaiser's guest, expressed
admiration for the Kaiser's two in-
telligent little dachschunds, that fol-

low tneir master everywhere. When
» the king //ent to Hamburg he ex-

\u25a0 pressed a wish t.o
#

possess a similar
j pair to take with him to Siam.

The remark was communicated to

I the Kaiser, together with the fact

I that the king's birthday would occur
in a few days and he gave orders to

procure a number of the best speci-

mens of the breed and sent seven
pairs for the king to choose from.

The ruler of Siam was so overcome
with the kindness of the Kaiser that
he accepted all 14 dogs, which he will
take home with him. It was only

when a palace official who had been
entrusted with the delivery of the
dogs returned that the Kaiser learn-

ed the cost of the gift. He took the
situation good humoredly as a joke on

himself.

PLAN CONVICT-BUILT ROAD.

New North Carolina Link Depends
Upon Public Aid.

Asheville, N. C., Sept. 14.?Contin-
gent upon the voting of public aid
bonds by Buncombe, Henderson, Hay-
wood, Polk and Transylvania counties,

all arrangements have been perfected
for building a competing* line of rail-
road from Rutlierfordton, in this state,

where connection will be made with
the Seaboard Air Line, to Knoxville,
where the proposed road will con-

nect with the Louisville & Nashville.
The identy of the bondholders is not
known here, but the work of con-
struction will be done by the Appala-1
chian Construction Company, recently
chartered here, and the builders con-1
template an expenditure of $7,000,000.'

State convicts will be used in the
work of construction, and the state,
under an act of the legislature passed

last session, will accept stock in the
new company for this convict labor.

Gourdain Placed in Asylum.

Washington, D. C., Sept. 13.?Louis
: A. Gourdain, the eccentric millionaire

? convict of Chicago, who attracted
much attention some time ago by
the method he employed to be ad-

-1 mitted to the federal penitentiary at

! Joliet, 111., was delivered today to
! the Atlanta authorities to be taken

to the government hospital ? for In-
? sane here.

NEW INDUSTRIES
11ZED AT
UIAJ.C.

Gastonia. X. C., Sept. 14.?In Gas-
tonia. a? in all of Gaston county, it
seems that cotton mills, like mush-
room?, spring up in a night. Last
night in an office of the Citizens' Na-
tional Bank the Dunn Manufacturing
Company was organized, capital stock
to bo Jl'trt.ooo. Messrs. C. B. Arm-
strong and W. T. Rankin are the
principal stockhodlers. A charter has
been applied for and as soon as it is
gr:inT'»<l officers of this new industry
will bo elected.

Death of Mr. Baker.
Mr. P. S. Baker, a prominent mill

man ot Baker's Mill, and King's Moun-
tain. died at his home at King's
Mountain and was buried with Mason-
ic honors yesterday.

Operatives Walk Out.
Operatives of the Loray Mill walk-

ed out this morning on a strike. The
demand is for GO hours a week in-
stead of the GC as heretofore. Part
of the machinery are running as
usual, although over 400 operatives
are idle.

New Cotton Company.
TV North State Cotton Company

of Gastonia, has applied for a char-
ter to organize a $lOO,OOO business
here. Mr. C. K. Marshall will have
thf business in charge.

The two passenger trains run by
the C. & X. W. Railroad, which were
put on to accommodate the summer
travelers, will be taken off Sunday.
They will be groatlv missed by the
traveling public, as this leave us
only two passenger trains a day, one
northbound and the other south.

Charged With Bigamy.
J. E. Narrowood was tried on the

charge of bigamy and sent to jail.
A few weeks ago Xarrowood married
-Miss Abide Griggs. It was learned
a few days ago that he had a wife'
living .-it Moor*sville, N. C.

Mr. 1.. L. Hardin, cashier of the
Fanners' Bank at Rocky Mount, has
accepted a position here as book-;
keeper for the Arlington Mill. Bank'
Examiner Aycock of Greenville, N.
t'.. will su<cee:l him in the bank.

An unusually i>ig crowd was in'
attendance at court at Dallas this, j

Engagement Announced.
Yesterday afternoon at her home on

Marietta ,-treet Mrs. D. A. Page, an-
nounced at a beautifully appointed
luncheon the engagement of Miss
Kninia Page and Mr. Joseph Lee
Uhoiles. The marriage is to take place
m thi First Presbyterian church in
?November. Miss Page is the oldest
'"inghler or Mr. and Mrs J. E. Page
nud i< ono () f the most charming and
:iceo!ii|disli«-ii of Gastonia's native
?lauyl:!.-,s. Mr . Rhodes is a prominent
iiisiuess man of birmingham, Ala., and

to he congratulated.
At n called meeting of the Gastonia

n:a;,'er of l*. D. C., Mesdames L. L.
?Hikvnr., and I?. L. Swann were elected
M lK'.it, to the convention at Greens-
Po' i"'1 rs * Spark and Mrs.

\u25a0 I'alls as alternates.

New Companies Chartered
Hair X. c., Sept. 14.?TheLeisel
|"r '\u25a0«»., of Charlotte, files with thesrr :et;n yof Ktute an amendment for

is charter, changing the place of
~ from Charlotte to Greensboro.

' Ui'"' I-' isel is president of the cor-
onation.

A charter is issued for the Huck-
' /ry Springs Co., of Durham, at a

S 100,000 by W. C. Bradsher
j' " ot li< | S jor development of

and mineral lands and of min-
\u25a0 Ming:;. Also the operation of

~"V"'l !lf'r 'barter to the DeSota Land
' i.iiiiiber Co., of Red Springs, at

'>f s:uin.ooo by J. C. Wil-
- P. Williams and others.

WORKFO LIKE A CHARM.
sr,"' 1 '* Walker, editor of that
y'j'- "irnal, the Enterprise, Louisa,

la t : 1 ran a nall Jn my foot

lei ?
V K :iru' at once applied Buck-

fr.ii ' An,ica Salve. No inflammationMN)*4 i i . i i -

' salve simply healed the
j.,! 1"" 1' Heals every sore, burn and

1,1 disease. Guaranteed at C. M.
' i'l and W. S. Martin & Co's,ru L'gl.sts.

R.OME.Y STOKY-*-

The Death Of
RomyStory

Chapel Hill, N. C., Sept. IC.?Foot-
ball practice is under way with a vim.
Coach Lamson has the forty candidates
hard at work. Only four or five of the
old men are back, but the new material
looks good. Several of the old foot-
ball players are here in the profession-
al department but are ineligible on oc-
count of the four year rule. These

! men are assisting in coaching.
A great gloom has been cast over

the entire college by the death of
"Warborse" Romy Story. He died
with typhoid fever at his home at
Blowing Rock. He was captain of both
the baseball and football teams. He
was an athlete of the first rank with
hardly a peer in the south and few in
the country. He was one of the stars
in the game when Carolina beat Vir-
ginia 17 to 0 two years ago. He form-
ed a considerable part of the Tar Heel
wall that in the Carolina-Penn. game
last year heid the great Pennsylvania
eleven down to the score of 11 to 0.
The "New York Journal" dubbed him
"the übiquitous Story" and such he
was. In baseball he was the same?-

in the game all the time, without
losses. He was a good fielder and a
great "pinch hitter." He won five
games last spring by opportune hit-
ting. In the Carolina-Guilford game
last spring he knocekd the ball over
the left field fence, ?a feat accomplish-
ed only about once in a decade.

He was as rugged and immovable
as the mountains among which he was
born and raised. He loomed large
both on the diamond and the gridiron,
but withal he was as meek and gentle
as a child. In his great, stalwart
breast beat a heart as kind as a wo-
man's. Romy Story will be missed
long and deeply here at Chapel Hill.

Southern athletics has lost one of
its bright particular stars and the
University has lost a good student and

' its best all round athlete of recent

r years.

I

I n Memory Of Mass-
achusetts Soldiers

Winchester, Va? Sept. 16.?With in-
teresting ceremonies a monument
commemorative of Massachusetts sol-
diers who fell in the Shenandoah Val-
ley during the civil war was dedicated
here today.

' The Massachusetts party included
Governor Guild.

The party was conveyed to the na-
tional cemetery where the exerooises
were held. Rev. Dr. J. P. Hyde and
Chaplain-General Turner Ashby, of the
camp of confederate veterans deliver-
ed the address of welcsome.

Governor Guild was the prinmipal or-
ator. He paid a tribute to the fallen
heroes of both north and south.

Following the unveiling ceremonies
the entire party proceeded to Stone-
wall cemetery, where flowers were
strewn on the graves of the south's
heroes.

The party will leave tonight for An-
tietam and Gettysburg battlefields.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,

and when it is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Yucson, Ariz., Sept. 1(5.?Sheriff
Pacheco and Captain Wheeler, of the
Arizona rangers, left Tucson yester-
day at the head of a posse of 12 rang-

ers and deputy sheriffs to effect the
capture of John Johns, a Papage In-
dian at Cubo Rancheria, an Indian
village, 150 miles southeast of Tucson,

rhe Indian killed a Mexican.

Wife Guilty of
Manslaughter

i

Jury Recommends Mercy
?Mrs. Ethel W. Blair
Must Go to Penitenti-
ary?Faints When She
Hears Verdict.

Columbia, S. C., Sept. 16.?Mrs. Eth-
el W. Blair, charged with the murder
of her husband, C. W. Blair, a conduc-
tor on the Columbia, Newberry & Laur-
ens Railroad, in January last, was yes-
terday convicted of manslaughter with
a recommendation of mercy.

Inasmuch as the verdict was not
reached until noon yesterday, sentence
was postponed until today. The crime
for which Mrs. Blair had been con-
victed is punishable by from two to
thirty years in the penitentiary.

Mrs. Blair, who is about 30 years
of age, and the mother of two chil-
dren, is an unusually handsome wo-
man and stood well in this commun-
ity.

When she was brought into the
court room there were no visible signs
of the ordeal that she has just passed
through, but on hearing the verdict
Mrs. Blair fainted and had to be carri-
ed from the court room.

Within an hour after the verdict Mrs.
Blair had recovered sufficiently to be
taken to the county jail. She had
been out on bond since the killing.

Special to The News.
Salisbury, N. C., Sept. 16.?Salisbur-

ians have been watching with interest
the trial of the handsome and beauti-
ful Mrs. Ethel W. Blair in Columbia,
S. C., charged with killing her hus-
band, Capt. Cullen W. Blair some six
months or more ago. Mrs. Blair is a
former resident of this city, her fath-
er moving here when she was a mere
child. Her father was a Lutheran min-
ister. She and Captain Blair were mar-
ried in this city.

Captain Blair has a sister residing
here now, Mrs. R. Lee Mahaley.

Rev. Guery Consecrated
Bishop Coadjutor

Columbia, S. C., Sept. 16. ?Rev. W.
A. Guerry was yesterday consecrated
bishop coadjutor of the South Carolina
Episcopal diocese, the services taking
place in Trinity church, this city, in

the presence ot a distinguished gath-
ering, representing all sections of the
state.

The commission of bishops tak-
ing part in the ceremony were as
follows:

The Rt. Rev. Daniel S. Tuttle, D. D.,
presiding bishop; the Rt. Rev. Ed-
win G. Weed, D. D. bishop of Flor-
ida; the Rt. Rev. Joseph B. Ches-
hire, D. D., bishop of North Caro-
lina.

The presenters: The Rt. Rev.
Theodore D. Bratton, D. D., bishop of

Mississippi; the Rt. Rev. Robert
Strange, D. D., bishop of eastern North
Carolina.

The preacher: the Rt. Rev. Thomas
F. Gal lor, D. D., bishop of Ten-
nessee.

Priests attending: The Rev. John
Kershaw, D. D., the Rev. A. R. Mich-
ell, the Rev. W. B. Gordon, the
Rey. H. P. Covington, the Rev. H. J.
Mikell.

Master of ceremonies: The Rev.
A. H. Noll, treasurer of the University
of the South; registrar, the Rev. A. S.
Thomas, of Florence.

Bishop Ellison Capers, of the diocese
of South Carolina was unable to at-
tend the service because of a recent se-
vere illness.

Bishop Guerry, formerly chaplain of
the University of the South, is a native
of South Carolina. His father has for
many years been a clergyman in this
diocese, and he ws born in Clarendon
county, this state, in 1861.

He was prepared for College at Por-
ter Military Academy in Charleston,
and in 1881 entered the University of
the South, graduating in 1884 with the
degree of M. A. For one year he serv-
ed as tutor in the Porter school, re-
turning then to Sewanee to enter the
theological department, receiving the
degree of B. D. As a clergyman, he
served in St. John's church, Florence,
S. C., and while there was married to

Miss Annie Mcßee, of Lincolnton, N.
C. In 1593 he was elected chaplain
of the University of the South and
professor of the theological department
in which double capacity he has since
remained, making himself felt as a
power in the institution and endearing
himself to all those interested in Se-
wanee.

Cassie Chadwick Striken
Blind In Penitentiary

Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 16.?Mrs. Cas-
sie Chadwick, the noted witch of fin-
ance, who, posing as Andrew Carneg-
ie's natural daughter, swindled Ohio
and eastern banks and capitalists out
of millions in loans on bogus securi-
ties, was stricken with nervous col-
lapse at the penitentiary which has
left her blind.

Her condition is serious and it is
the opinion of the prison physicians
that she will never live to serve out
her sentence.

SAVED HER SON'S LIFE.

The happiest mother in the little
town of Ava, Mo., is Mrs. S. Ruppee.
She writes: "One year ago my son
was down with such serious lung

trouble that our physician was unable
to help him; when, by our druggist's
advice I began giving him Dr. King's
New Discovery, and I soon notiped
improvement. I kept this treatment
up for a few weeks when he was
perfectly well. He has worked
steadily since at carpenter work. Dr.

King's New Discovery saved his life."
Guaranteed best cough and cold cure

by C. M. Shuford and W. S. Martin &

Co, druggists. 50c and $l.OO. Trial

bottle free.

Frosted cakes ?ice.

Had 18 Tilts
With R

New York, Sept. 16.?Wolf Fish, who
keeps a saloon on a street in the East
Side, when informed by detectives that
his place had been broken into by
safeblowers, expressed no surprise
whatever. In fact, he told the police
later that he would have been surpris-
ed had no attempt not been made to
rob his saloon this year. In the last
eleven years he has had no less than
18 encounters with burglars. He had
been chloroformed, drugged, choked,
shot at, stabbed and beaten, and now
he is congratulating himself that he
was not in the saloon when the latest
attempt was made to loot it.

The burglars got only $39 this time
for they were scared adal by a police-
man just as they were preparing to get
to work upon the safe. They were pro-
vided with the mot elaborate set of

cracksman's appliances that the police
ever sow. Indeed, they were so heavy
that the robbers had to abandon them.
The police say the tools are worth fully
$5OO. The cafe contained a considera-
ble amount of jewelry and cash. All
that they did get was from the till.
The police have arrested four sus-
pects.

__________________ t

Constantive on Trial For
Murder of Mrs. Gentry

Chicago, Sept. 1C.?Frank J. Con-
stantine was arraigned in the criminal
court on the charge of murdering Mrs.
Louise Gentry.

It is claimed by the state that Con-
stantine cut the throat of the woman
for some reason which has never yet
been discovered. He was the subject
of a strenuous chase which embraced
the greater part of the civilized globe
and was finally arrested in New York
just as he was about to take a steamer
for Europe.

His arrest was not made until a
year after Mrs. Gentry was killed.

The length to which the state has
gone in working up the case against
Constantine was shown by the pres-
ence in court of Mr. David J. Doherty,
the only person who saw Mrs. Gentry
between the time of receiving her in-
jury and her death,

i Doherty is in the government ser-
vice and is stationed in the Philippines.
He was brought from there to give his
testimony in the trial.

He occupied the apartment below
that which Mrs. Gentry lived, and
it was to his door that she staggered,
with her throat cut.

She died while he was attempting
;to save her life.

Cured Hay Fever ar.d Summer Cold.

A. J. Nusbaum, Batesville. Indiana,
writes: "Last year I suffered for
three months with a summer cold so
distressing that it interfered with my
business. I had many of the sym-
toms of hay fever, and a doctor's
prescription did not reach the case,
and I took several medicines which
seemed to only aggravate my case.
Fortunately I insisted upon having

? Foley's. Honey and Tar in the yellow
package, and it quickly cured me. My
wife has since used Foley's Honey

and Tar with the same success."
W. S. Martin & Co.

First tar Run Through
New Belmont Tunnel

1 New York, Sept. 16.?The first car
will be run through the north tube
of the New Belmont tunnel, under
East River, today.

The car will be taken from the

barns at Woodside, L. 1., to the

tunnel entrance at the extreme end
of Fourth street, Long Island City,
and then shifted from the railway
tracks to the tunnel by means of an
especially constructed pontoon tracks.

The New Pure Food and Drug Law.
We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,

colds and lung troubles is not affect-
ed by the National Pure Food and
Drug law as it contains no opiates

or other harmful drugs, and we re-
commend it as a safe remedy for
children and adults. W. S. Martin &

Co.

Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 16.?0n next
Tuesday at noon there will be cele-
brated the marriage of Miss Katrine
McGee Smith and Mr. Edgar W. Bar-
bee at the residence of the bride's
parents, on Hillsboro street.

Over-Work Weakens
Vour Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes '.hrough
;our kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.
If tney are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart ia
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves lhat nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

Ifyou are sick yvu can make no mistake
by first dc your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Us
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
jyail druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz-
4*. You may have a
lam pie bottle by mail Hon.b of Swamp-Roo».

tree, also pamphlet telling y~u how to find
cut ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
It Co., Bingham ton, N. Y.
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Crowds Take Look At
Steamer Lusitania

NewYork, Sept. 16.?The big Cunar-
der, the Lusitania, continues to he an
object of great interest. Though the j
public is not admitted on board her,'
an enormous and constantly changing |
crowd keeps the open space about i
Pier 54, where she lies, thronged from
early morning until dusk. Only a taw
people who were fortunate enough to
have passes were permitted to go upon
the giant steampship. A hundred po-
licemen were required at the pier, but ?
they had little to do for the sightseers j
were most orderly. Fruit and lemon- j
ade hawkers made the occasion a prof-
table, but the most rushing business
was the sale of souvenir flags of the
ship. Every object on her was sub-
jected to such scrutiny as the police
lines would permit and comment and
guesses as to dimensions were varied
and often amnsing.

Vernon H. Brown, general manager,
and agent of the Cunard Steamship
Company in this country, issued a
statement in reply to cable dispatches
from Hamburg quoting shipping men
there that the result of the Lusitania's
passage was disappointing. Mr. Brown
said that the Cunard line considered
that the Lusiatnia had developed all
the speed she was called upon to do.

He added: "The hasty adverse criti-

cisms of our German friends might
cause a suspicion that the wish was
father to the truth."

Killed By An Automobile.
New York, Sept. 16.?Daniel Bacon,

manager of the Marine Magnetic Con-j
trol Company, cf this city, was struck
by a sight-seeing automobile at the.
corner of Tirty-first street and Park av-
enue as he was about to cross the
street and was knocked senseless. He

died subsequently at a hospital.
Mr. Bacon was 54 years old and un-

married. He had been manager of the
Marine Magnetic Control Company for
some years. He was also an inventor.
He leaves a brother, H. E. Bacon, of
Spokane, Wash., a lumber merchant.
His father died recently in Portland,
Mo.

Young married people and old ones,
too,

That have no children to laugh and
coo,

Find their troubles will "little ones" be
If they take Rocky Mountain Tea.

E. B. Menzies.

Two Persons Killed;
Two Fatally Wounded

Pittsburg, Kan., Sept. 16.?At Crowe-
berg, a mining camp in the northern
part of this county, last night, two per-
sons were killed and two fatally wound-
ed, as the result of a grudge held by
Italian miners of the district against
the mine boss.

Charles Gardner, the mine boss, and
his sister, Mrs. George Rexford, were
waylaid on a lonely road while return-
ing home, by a number of Italians and
shot and fatally wountled. Gardner re-
turned the fire and shot and killed two
Italians whose names are unknown.

FOUND AT LAST.
J. A. Harmon, of Lizemore, West

Va., says: "At last I have found the

perfect pill that never disappoints
me: and for the benefit of others

afflicted with torpid liver and chronic
constipation, will say: take Dr.
King's New Life Pills*" Guaran-

teed satisfactory. 25c at C. M. Shu-
ford and W. S. Martin & Co., drug-
gist.

Victim of Black Hand.
Denver, Col., Sept. 16.?Geordardo

Carnivala, an Italian, was shot and
killed while returning to his home in
the outskirts of the city from the Ital-
ian quarter, where he had spent Sun-
day.

*

He is believed to be a victim of the
Blanck Hand of the Sicilian ven-
detta.

Annual Convocation of
Raleigh To Convene

Raleigh, N. C., Sept. IG.?The an-
nual convocation of Ualeigli will con-
vene Tuesday evening with Christ
Church, the convocation comprising
the Episcopal congregations contigu-
ous to Raleigh and Wake and adja-
cent counties.

The attendance of both clergy and
laity is expected to be large. Rt.

Rev. James Blount Cheshire, bishop
of North Carolina, will preside and a
number of distinguished clergy will
attend.

On Thursday morning the convoca-
tion will, participate in the opening
of St. Mary's Schooi for the fall term,

this being the parochial college for

North and South Carolina.

FINE HORSE STOLEN

Simple Honor Missing From Stables ?

Probably Stolen.

New York, Sept. 1T ?-When the sta-
bleman in charge cf iii ? >.°lssa
at Belmont Jark v.'o;:: to Hie stable in

which Simple Honours, an imported

four-year-old cold was kept, they found

him missing. It is feared that the colt
has been stolen.

The police of Lens Island City were
notified byt have not obtained a clue
to the whereabouts of the horse.

Simple Honours is a bay colt by Ra-

conteur-E Affluence. He won two races
last year. His first was at Saratoga,
where he defeated Hclseher. Later he
won the Brighton cup. His second vic-
tory was in the Hotel Caswell cup at
Baltimore in a race for gentlemen rid-
ers.

Child Bitten by Dog.

Raleigh, N. C? Sept. IG.Little Gor-
don Howell, the six year-old son of A.
A. Howell, was terribly bitten last
night on HilLboro street by a bull
dog.

The little fellow was playfully strik-
ing I he dog with a stick when it sprang
upon him, tearing a piece of flesh
from the side of the little fellow.'s nose.
There will doubtless be? an ugly scar
left when the wound heals.

NOTICE?
' "We want every man and women in
CTnited States interested in the cure of
Dpium, Whiskey or other drug

sither for themselves or friends, to ha'Vt
sneof Dr. Woolley's books on these dl«
aases. Write Dr. B. M. Woolley Atlanta
3a., Box 281, and una willbe sent you £*t)

KILLTHE COUCH*]
AHO CURE THE LUMCS!
~~

wT? Br.
New Discovery ?

/fO'iSUMFTiON Price k
SFfIR S OI!GH3a:.J S9cftsl.oLS
| UOLUS Free Trial - I
t«i .?ill i MH»mi»innu

| Surest and Cure lor all \u25a0
| THROAT and LUIJG THOUB- I
J LES, cr LIONEY BAUK. f

WBtM HAIR
R

3ALSAM
&nd beautities the hah'.

«£ promotes a laxu.iant growth.
|Hr: - Never Fails to Beetoro Oray{
EgKwJL* Hair to its Youthful Color. '
\u25a0vSffife , fllCurte scalp diseases ft hair falliug. (

JOe.md Pruggirt. I
Alree uonieot Dr. Thacher's Liver and

Blood Syrup willbe sent to any reader of

this paper who will write to the Thache*"

Medicine Co.. .hattanooga, Tenn.

The family medicine in thousands oi
homes for 52 years?Dr. Thacher's
and Blood Syrup.

'.Vouien find quicV rciicirz. L>f .ihacher'a
Liver :_i.d Ulood Syrup.


